
Booze And Bonus Battles Sure 
Thirgs In Congressional Meets 

Both Issues Rise tTp Again A ml 

Again. Hoover To Veto 
Bonus Award. 

Washington.—There’s only one 

thing surer In congress than a 

prohibition fight—and that’s n 

bonus battle. 

Those two issues are often bur- J 
led. But they never rile. I. fact. > ii! 
can hardly keep them ourled over- 

night. 
The propasal to cash the adjust d 

compensation certificates cl all »i 

veterans at a co: > of near l> $2,500, 
000,000 was commonly regarded as 

Interred at least for thw session 

after the American Legion vot ci 

last fall to deter it and alter It « 

came certain that the federal deficit 
would be far greater than anyuje- 
had anticipated. 

Just I,ike Old John 

But here It is again, rising from 

the earth like your old tre nds Jo in 

Barleycorn. And rapidly gathering 
strength. 

The Patman cash bonus bill has 
a fine chance of passing the House 
and the Thomas cash bonus bill is 

likely to pass the senate. There Is 

no doubt that Patman s bill will 

go through the House if It once gets 
on the floor. And li the Ways ana 

Means committee, which 1 as prom 
lsed hearings on It after the tax 

bill fight Is concluded, will not re 

port It—as It doubtless will -Pat- 

man expects little trout'c In get- 
ting the 145 signatures nuessary <o 

bring It out of committee for a vote. 
All members of the house are un 

for re-election this year Only a 

third of the senators arc, but the’, 
fact can't be depended upon to stco 
the bill when it gets going 

Veto In Prospect 
President Hoover will veto any 

cash bonus bill. Patman thinks he 
can get the necessary two-thlris 
majority to override the veto In the 
house. 

That seems problems Meal at th'»i 
writing, but the best opinion is that j 
the senate would not dnre override 

VICKS COUGH DROP 
... All you’ve hoped for in a 

Cough Drop —medicated with 
ingredients of WICKS 

f VapoRub 

PHONE 230 
HEMSTITCHING And 
BUTTON-COVERING 

Mrs. H. W. Harmon 
Next door lo Eflrd's. Voder ('hoc. Shop 

666 
LIQUID TABLETS SALVE 

866 liquid or Table .» used Interi&l 
ly and 608 Salve externally, make 
complete and effective treatment 
for Soldi. 
Most Speedy Remedies Known 

Bladder 
Weakness Kills Energy 

If you feel old and run-down from 
Getting Up Nlglita, Backache, Loir 
Pain*. Stiffness, Nervousness, Circles 
under Eyes, Headaches, Burning and 
Bladder Weaknesa, caused by Kid- 
ney Acidity, I want you to quit suf- 
fering right now. Come In and get 
what I think la the greatest med- 
cine I have ever found. It often 

Jives big improvement In 24 hours, 
uat aak me for Cystex (Slsa-text. 
fs only 75c and I guarantee It to! 

quickly combat theae conditions mui 
satisfy completely, or return emptyI 
package and get your money back. | 

SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE. 

“IF I got constipated, 1 I would get dizzy 
and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 

headache. 
“For a while I 

thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—may- 
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
found they were 

wearing me out, 
“I found Black- 

Draught would re- 

lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 

symptoms, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache. 

“I am a firm be- 
liever In Black- 
Draught, and after 
using it 20 or more 

years, I am satisfied 
to continue its use." 
—F. S. McKinney, Orange 
Park, Fla. t-th 

3 
THEDFORDS 

Black* 
raught 

I WOMEN who are run-down, or 

jauffer every month, should take 
ICardul Used for over 60 -»•— 

the veto for fear of cci sequenc 
to the country. 

The best tK‘t. for stifling the bonus j 
bill at the outset seems to be th j 
hope that the legion can hold inl 
members lrt line 'igftlnu tt Many of 
the local Legion posts have been 

endorsing the Paim.ii. measui., 

along with the Veterans of Fore!ji 
Wars--Its chief sponsor, the Di.l- 
ubled American Veterans and othei 
organizations. 

Last year, belore the compromise 
bonus loan bill was pasted, the Le- 
gion leadership was 'Ortcu by lank 
and file demand to changes its 
position. If congress cun be con- 
vinced of a strong sentiment among 
veterans against bonus cashing at 
this time it will not be sc likciy to 
be- : eized by the type ol pan/; 
which usually grips it on such >c- 

CftSions. 
leaders Are Helpless 

Both Republican Hid Democratic 
leaders are girding themselves te 
suppress the bill, but tl < lr lmpv. 
price against veteran legislation lifts 
often been proved. 

Patman is a Jolly, caiefree seal 
in these days of deficit,! and bal- 
ancing. How to get those billions to 

pay the vets? Easy, says he, Jut;.. 
ls;ue currency notes for the neces 

lary amount. AH that new money in 
circulation will mean ptosperity am-’ 

everything! Whoops! 
Treasury officials, however, con- 

tend that tilts would be. merely I lr-1 
money. It is asserted b> opponents 
that money in circulation would be 
Increased about 50 per cent a,id 
that the value of the dollar would 
depreciate proportionately. And that 
to issue all that money without 
placing any gold behind It or any 
provision for paying off the notes 
would be likely to drive l.ie Unfed 
States off the gold standard. 

Thomas Bond Elan 
The bill offered by Senator 

Thomas of Oklahoma, which pro- 
poses Issuance of 30-year bond; to 
be held by federal resent banks as 

security for the currency paid out, 
Is regarded with equal disfavor by 
financial experts, who leal it would 
threaten the reserve system in au- 

dition to battering clow lithe bine' 
market. 

Those who believe the cash bonus 
proposal will go clashing through 
both houses may be wrong, but we 
will soon be finding out 

“Marrying Maid” 
Does Good Work 
When She Ties the Connubial Knot 

It Generally Stays 
Tied. 

Wllkesboro, Mar. 23.—Miss Gall 
Bumgarner—Wllkesboro's "marrying 
maid”—has been so eternally busy 
with the matrimonial affairs of oth- 
ers that she has fought shy so far of 
Dan Cupid's sting. 

A Justice of the^enre since 1929, 
Miss Bumgarner has joined together 
In wedlock more than 320 couples, 
and she's proud of It. 

"I try to make these connubial 
knots as secure as possible, and so 

far as I am aware, no one has ever 

had cause to undo or have tied a 

second time a marital knot with 
which I have had to do,” she tells 
you proudly. 

Marrying people Is "official busi- 
ness" with Miss Bumgarner, and 

she never refuses to unite couples— 
and she admits there have been 

quite a few "Gretna Green” cases— 

if they have the proper credentials. 
And If they can prove themselves 

eligible she believes it is part of her 
duty to help them get credentials. 

“It Is part of my business,” she 
explained. 

Miss Bumgarner became Wilkes- 

boro’s “marrying maid’’ shortly aft- 

er finishing high school Her fath- 
er, Linville Bumgarner, was Wilkes 
county register of deeds for many 

years, and marriages and marriage 
licenses came natural io her. 

At first, she admits she felt a bit 
nervous while performing ceremo- 

nies, but "nowadays it’s only a part 
of my routine." She ha? never had 

anyone to object being married by. 
her—not even a bashful bridegroom. 

The young feminine magist-ate 
not only believes in woman’s rights 
but she has become confident by 
broad experience that a young wo- 

man Is us capable of performing a 

marriage ceremony as any parson, 
“regardless of the length of his coat 

and seriousness of his mien, or the 
number of degrees appended to his 

title." 
Miss Bumgarner has her office in 

the Wilkes courthouse near the of- 
fice of the register of deeds. Five 
dollars is her maximum lee and 25 
cents is the minimum fee But, of 

course, she does some "charity’ 
work. 

Flexible Tariff Law 
Held Null And Void 

New York, March -Congress 
violated the cohsttlu'.ii u when it 
provided flexible ariH legulations 
empowering the ores'd* t to wrut 
new language mti 1 J3( tarifi lew, 
the second division oi the Unit, cl 
States customs court berr ruled. 

roluca And Knob 
Creek Late News 

Dixon Smith Wed* Mi.w Mosle'la. 
Birth Announced. Several 

People Sitk. 

Special to Th * Star.) 
Toluca, Mar, 24.—M at Fannie 

Mostella and Mr. Uuoi. Smith ap- 

prised their many friends oi* last 
Saturday when taey r.otored to 

Gaffney, South CaioLi.a and were 

happily married. The Liide is fhc 
daughter of Mr. ano Mis. LUwtcr 
Mostella and the groom it the son 
of the late Mr. Anderson Smith and 
Mrs. Smith. They are hi present 
with the grooms mother 

We are sorry to nolt that Miss 
Edith Ledford is coni.r ed to nr., 
bed with an attack of appendlci- j 
Us. 

Born recently to Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Houser, a son. 

Rev. W. G. Qamp delivered u 
wonderful sermon on iast Suuuay 
at Carpenters Grove, hit subject 
being a message from God to Man 1 

Mrs, S. A. Sain accompanied by 
her uncle, Mr ,J. C. Muii of She. 
by, silent the week-end with hu 
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. W F. Muil 
of Catawba county. The latter Is 
very ill with stomach trouble. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cffiner, Mir 
Dewey Hartman and little son, Bui I, 
visited the latter'c father Mr. Kh't 
Walker and Mrs. Walker cl Shel'iy 
Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Gates, M 
and Mrs. Louis McCuny from 
Cherryville visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wdlis on last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs F. A Boyles visited 
Mrs. L. E. Boyles of Lincoln county 
Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hick-, of 
Newton visited at the hone of h-s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs W H. Yeung. 
Mrs. H. W. Hick- is shying w,.r 
her daughter, Mrs. Viung being 
quite ill. 

Miss Kathleen Prcpst oi Kh il 
Creek spent Wednesday night with 
Misses Marie and LcuioW Costner 

Mr. S. D. Sain is seriously ill. La- 
tle hope Is held for his recovery 

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lutr of Besse- 
mer City siient last Su day wi .r 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bo lls 

Miss Inez Props) who Is in train- 
ing at the Grace ho.pitni at Mo-- 
gariton spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E L 
Propst. 

Deputy Plato Ledford who has 
been sick for the past several 
weeks is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs D. J. Sain oi Hie: 
ory spent last Sunday with tliei: 
father, Mr. S. D. Sain. 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

1. The Iroquois theater fire. 
2. About one-seventh. 
3. President McKinley 
4. The governor-gene:al 
5. The felines. 
6. Gne son. 

7. Moron. 
8. Noises. 
9. Benjamin N. Ca.dozo 
10. Merlin 
11. In Africa. 
12. 1911. 
13. The name is applied to the 800 

block on Eighth avenue. New York 

City, where many publishers erf 
popular music have their offices. 

14. London. England. 
15. Famous Confederate cavalry 

geenrah 
16. Not ol mortal choosing. 
17. “Pants leg.u- 
18. Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur. 
19. The Mormons. 
20. Damascus. 

An Ohio woman was awarded a 

dtvor<v* because sne feu 1 lipstick 
marks on hri husband’s shirt front 
Just another argument In favor of 
red silk shirts. 

Is Castor Oil 
A Bladder Physic? 

No, but juniper oil is Use it to 
drive out impurities and excess acids 
that cause the irritation which re- 

sults in getting up nights, bladder 
weakness, leg pains, backache and 

burning. Get juniper oil in the form 
of Bukets. the bladder physic, also 

containing buchu leaves, etc. Use a 

25c test box. If not satisfied your 
druggist will return your money. 
You are bound to feel better after 
this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. Sold by Haul Webb & 

Son, Drugists. advt. 

NOTICE or LAND SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
vested In me ns trustee In the cases tl 
Lee N Cablness and Susie O Cablnes. 
bankrupts, due order having been made 
by the court, I wilt eetl tor cash to the 
highest bidder at public auction at the 
court house door In Shelby, N C. on 
Saturday. April »lh. 1933 at tJ o clock 

noon, the following described real estate 
Lying and being in No. 7 township 

Cleveland county. N C., and described a 
follows. being a part ot the Covmgtoi 
tract including the house where M. O 
Cablness formerly lived, beginning at a 
stone on the west side of the road and 
running thence about west 40 poles to s 
stone; thence about north 16 poles to ■ 

stone; thence about east 40 poles to 
stone: thence about south 16 poles to the 
beginning, containing 4 acres more o 
less. See deed recorded In book AAA page 
93 Cleveland county, records for fuither 
description and identification 

The sale will be subject to confirma- 
tion by the court, the same being cot 
tinned or rejected the dav ol the sale 

This 4th day Vt March, 1932 
JOSEPH C WHWNANT. Trustee 

In Bankruptcy. at Mtim 

Nobody’s 
Business 

By GEE McGEE 

The End of a Per fee’ Vacation 
Last night my fust Wife and 1 

decided that it vvouid be. mlgmy 
nice to make a week-end trip to 

Florida, as we had not taken a va- 

cation of any kina since the Re- 

publican.. passed the ta-.l. bill, we 

felt that this trip w;e- an outing 
that we were entitled to Wc went 

to bed making plans. 

My valet came ..in and awoke ,nt 

About 8 o'clock the following morn- 

ing and informed me that my bati 
was ready. I was cat red into the 

bath-room and given a good tub- 
bath, then a nice rejuvenating 
shower and a rub-down was admin- 
istered. He -was an unusually expe.l 
valet on this occasion, he had my 
pretty gray suit and all accom- 

paniments laid out and I \Cas sooii 
dressed. And did i iob.c good? You 
satd it. 

One of our (6) matt, came in 
and announced that li akfast was 

being served. My wife end hei 2 
maids had finished her toilet and 
had preceded me—» most dellgnt- 
ful menu was enjoyed immensely 
by my family. There were so many 
servants and waitresses and butlers 
standing around, 1 felt embarrass 
when my grapefruit scuirted n.tc 

my right eye. 

After getting 8 or iG suit cases 
ready—the maids and butler and 
chef and waitres.es did all of the 
work, however—we proceeded to the 
automobiles—wliicn wue waiting 
without—that is. without us. I ob- 
served on stepping ".to tne French 
veranda that my Rolls Rcyce had 
been placed for the use of my child 
and myself-and the dot rman ana 

the chauffeur—of course were to 

occupy the front seat. 

Our Pierce*Arrow was to take 4- 
of my wife's maids ana 2 of my 
valets and an extra soir. pillow 1 
don't know why X nit’ceo then 
loading the sofa pillow, but I d 
Tire truck car—our Cr■ d 16—was 
packed full of traveling bags and 
other paraphernalia—Including n ; 
6 bags of golf sticks, 3 shotguns are 

severul polo saddles. 

We got started without a hitch, 
and I don't think I ever saw a hap- 
pier beginning of an .. ndertakhu 
My wife was simply beautiful in 

| the dress that she had paid $1000 [ 
[for the day before. Wi had no. 

driven but about one time when mj 

[wife punched me In the short ribs 
and said—"Geebus, (That's what 
she lovingly calls me) Wake up and 
stop having that lit. And I wake 

up and stopped accordingly. Folk., 
ain't that a terrible dream for a 

fellow to pull ofl who i.as nothing 
to ride In except an olo 1927 F 

sex, and his clothes not fit to In 
sent to the pressing cliu—and hu 

Fat Men 
Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond 

Hill, N. Y„ writes: 'Have finished 
my second bottle of Krusehen Salts 
—results—removed 3 Inches from 
the waistline—am 25 per cent more 
active—mind Is clear—skin erup- 
tions have disappeared—am 46 yrs 
old—feel 20 yrs. younger'” To lose 
fat surely and SAFELY, take one 
half teaspoonful of Krusehen Salts 
In a glass of hot water in the morn- 

ing? But be sure to get Krusehen— 
your health comes first—a bottle 
that will last you 4 weeks costs but 
a few cents at Cleveland Drug Co. 
or any drugstore in the world—if 
not satisfied—money back. Advt. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina. Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court, before the Clerk. 
A. B Ware and wife, E. J. Ware Allte B. 

Ware, widow. Claude Webu. single-. J. K 
W*bb and wife, L. B Webb. Howard 
Rutt’.e and wife, Evelyn Suttle, Harrv 
Suttle, tingle. Sudle Kendrick and hus- 
band. Will Kendrick, T. F Roberts, sin 
(tie. Bessie Roberts, single Z. <1. Rob- 
erts, single, s, I .ester Roberts and wife 
Ella Roberts, Ida Cornwell and hus- 
band, F. V. Cornwell Jno. E. Roberts 
and wife. Annie Roberts Chss H 
Wells and wife, Tonce Wells, Petition- 
ers 

Tt. 
Emma Ware Alspaugh and husband. A 

t. Alspaugh. Laura Wilson and hus- 
band T. Max Wilson. Georgia Mauney 
and husband, R. T. Mauney, J Marvin 
Wells and wile, Lucy Wells, May Con- 
nor. widow, Ruth Christopher and hus- 
band, Jno D. Christopher, Eastman 
Ware, If living and wife Ware if 
living, If dead the heirs of Eastman 
Ware Mamie Ware Crews, widow and 
Frances Suttle, single. Defendant'. 
The defendants Kmnta Ware Aisp*>'gh 

and husband A K. Alspaugh Rvh 
Christopher and husband, (no D Chris- 
topher. Eastman Ware. If living, and wltr 
-Ware, If living and If dead the 
heirs of Eastman Ware, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above hac 
been commenced In the superior court of 
Cleveland county. N. C. for the partuio 
and sale of certain real estate ylni. and 
being In Cleveland county. N c. and be 
longing to the estate of Laura A. Wells 
deceased In which ea. r of the Offend 
ants have an lntertst, and the sold do 
fendants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear tn the office 
of the clerk of Superior court. Cleveland 
county. N C. on Monday. Aptll Uth 
1931 and anwer or demur to the com- 
plaint In satd action or tne petitioners 
will apply to the court foi the relief de- 
manded In said complaint. 

This March 18. 1933. 
A M HAMRICK. Cle:* Superb 
Court. 

Jno. P Mud, Atty. for Petitoners. 
•it Mor 13c 

| last .servant quit m 1'J and 30? 

How To Get a lob tinier L'nclt 
Sam 

I helped an ex-rervict man man. ! 
out an application for a position hi 
the government service tne oilier 

day, and to the best ol n.y recoller 
tion—here’ are about ‘i percent ci 
the questions he had to answer: 

1 Give youi name, age height,, 
width and diameter, and last ad- 
dress. 

-• Were you killeo in France, 
Belgium, Europe, Asia or GermanyV 

3. If you were not killed, slat.1 
when, how arid by whom you were 
wounded. 

4. If you get the job you want, 
do you think you could leave home? 

,5. Why do you thins you da 

capable of holding any kind of gov- 
ernment job? 

6. Give the names of every mats,- 
woman, child, firm or corporation 
that ever employed ye^i ot offered 
you employment. Also dates, and 
reasons for being turned off. 

7. How long did you attend high 
school? College? Seminary? Gym-, 
nasties? 

8. Have you ever betr married 
! divorced, or otherwl. c engaged in 
war? 

9. Have you ever had any ;x- 

perience that you think, would' fit: 
j you for work in 'the Phnj-pines or 
i Washington? 

10. What Is the lowes' salary ycj 
would be Willing to accept in gov- 
ernment work? 

11. Have you ever beer, treated 
(for lunacy? Diabetes? Ta.Hng back? 
Fallen arches? Halitosis V Bow- 
legs? Tf so. state where, when, vvhv 
and by whom. 

-12. Give date, hour, m.rute, se-,- 

ond, place and Week \l your dis- 
charge from the army, and state 8 
different reasons why you were dio- 

charged. 

13. Do you know how to fly? Run? 
Play bridge? Smoke? Chew? CuW 
Whistle? 

14. Have you ever suffered the 
amputation of your inctme, If so 
how? 

15. Have you ever fought a duel, 
or attended more than 5 fish- 
fries? 

16. Why do you think you are 

eligible to a position in the ranrts 
of the federal governmtrt? 

17. Have you offered any sum t> 

money for the joo you are seeking ?: 
If so, how much, and say whether 
it was in the form of cash cr a 
check or an IOU. 

18. Are you deaf? Blind? Knock- 
kneed? Bald-headed? Squint-eycc1.? 
Answer yes or no. giving all passi- 
ble data on each deiom.ity, if any. 

19. —Can you write yi ui name? 
If so, sign here_!__ 

Science will abolish farms, a 

writer says. But ii science doesn t 
hurry, taxes will do d first. 

Many of our boxers do not mind 
taking the count, but all of them! 
like to count the take. 

Monday & 
Tuesday 

I 

MORE FUN THAN A 

BARREL OF MONKEYS- 
GO TO AFRICA WITH 

will ROGERS 
BUSINESS** PLEASURE 
khom fox FKTUM mmmmmmmnmmm 

STARTING MONDAY 

AT THE 

CAROLINA 

tMen !! 
took at these Values 

^ 

erf styles and 
\greater Values just 
I in time tor Easter 

OU can make your hard earned 
cash do double duty in Miller- 

Jones shoes the smart tyle / 
is obvious and the quality ma- 

black 
or 

Tan Windows 

Men’s Socks 
These good looking 
socks will give you 
long wear and their 
patterns and colors are 
new this season. 

20C pair 

Campaign Fund In *• 

State Is $8,472.35 
Greensboro Mar. 24.-With a 

total of $8,472.35 in hand the cam- 

paign of the Democratic party to 
secure funds through its Victory- 
Fund drive with which tc *age the 
1932 campaign has entered upjr 
its final month in North Carolma. 

"I expect to close the campaign 
in North Carolina by April 15," sp(d 
C. L. Shuplng, of this city, state 
manager, “'and then tc spend the 

15 days from that date U May 1. 
winding up the canvass In su< 
counties as do not complete ti 
work by that date." 

Road Bill Blocked 
In The U. S. SenatJ 

Washington, Mar. 24.—A cu oil 
mined republican a'a«i t proven: 
ed senate action KUy ci: the rani 
ocratic sponscred nouse till fo- 
$13(5,000.000 emoig.'ncy road or 

struction program. 

Diarrhea, Dysentery and other forma of dis- 
ordered stomach and bowels, respond quickly 
to and find relief from ANTE-FERMEN. For 
more than 2 generations it has been used 
by adults for up set stomach and by mothers 
for their children to avoid Colitis. At all 
drug stores 60c and 75c. 

Same old standby, slightly changed name. 

WmWQflznmn 
^FORMERLY ANTI-FERMENT 

Mark The Baby’s Grave 
FOR MEMORIAL 

Stands 14-ln. 
High, 10 In. 
Broad, 3 In. 
Thick, Weight 
About 125 Lbs. 

Lettering 
FREE 

With Foot 
Stone. 

And Many 
Other Bar- 

gains. 
Mark Every 

Grave. 

For a limited 
time we will 
furnish at the 
low price of 

i. $10"’ 
F. O. B. Our 

Shop. 
I 

\\ e erect mem- 

a oriais in.all the 
| best grades, of 

stone. $2.50 
with order. 

AGENTS W ANTED 

Cleveland Marble Granite Works 
SHELBY. N. C. 

It's TIME 
To PIONEER Again 

THE present period of recovery calls upon 
thinking business men in all fields, large and 
small, to exert new effort, to try new methods, 
to look for new channels of business. To the 
pioneers will come success. At such a time 
as this a strong and reliable banking connec- 

tion is needed. 

Union Trust Co. 
“IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.’’ 


